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The Devotions:
Popular and Critical Reception
Brooke Conti
ris unlikely rhar any single phrase eve r written by John Donne is
more familiar to rhe general public than his statement, in
~Mcditation XVII ~ of the DrooliollS Upon Emergent Omnions, that
uNo Man is an /land. ~ Almos t as well known is the conclusion of thi s
same passage: "therefore neve r se nd to know for whom the hI'li tolls; II
tolls for thu,HI This portion of the Drootions has so thoroughly entered
the public consciousne ss that a quick Coogle sea rch using modernized
spelling turns up more than 400,000 hits for no man is an island," most
appearing in di stinctly non ~ litc rary contexts and usually without
attribution. (Those that do attribute the passage, more often than not,
claim that it comes from "':1 poem by John Donne.") H owever, unlike
other popular catchphrases with literary origins, such ;IS "To be or nO( to
be," ~It was Ihe best of times, it was the worst of times," or "Apri l is the
cruelest month, ~ "No man is an island·· comes from a work Ihal is far
from widely read and is rarely taugh t even in courses on Renaissance
literature.
And yet, the phrase-and the sentiment behind it-appear to have a
powerful appeal. An eighrh-grade teacher in North Carolina, for
example, has devised a lesson plan entitled, "Is no man an island?" in
which her students memorize the passage from "Meditation XV1 I ,~
com pare it with Paul Simon's apparen t rejoinder ('" am a rock, I am an
island"), and try ro apply Donne's statement to a vari e~' of contemporary

I

Y

'John Donne, D('1)01;01/l Upon Enurgml OUaJ;om, cd . Anthony Raspa
(Mon treal: McCi ll -Qleen's University Press, 1975), p. 87. For the remainder of
this essay, I will quote this passage using the modemi'l..ed spelling and
typography familiar to the general reader whose reactions I am examining.

~,,~ntS.l MNo l\lan Is an Island" is also th~ titl~ of a song by Joan Ba~z. a

book of ~ssays by th~ Trappist monk Thomas l\l~rlon, and a VV\lVIl
movie that depicts th~ advennlres ofth~ !:lst U.S. s~rvic~ man I~ft aliv~ on
Guam aft~r th~ Japan~s~ invasion. ' And finally, of cours~, th~re is
II ~mingway's novd For Whom th, 8,11 Tolls. which may well have been
the:: single most important reason for th~ passage's popularization in the
twe::ntieth c~nrur)'.
Ne\'e rlheless, the question remains: what e::x:lctly make::s "Meditation
XVl I" so resonant for so many people-and what has pre\,e::nted the
Dl"VolioftJ liS a whole from achi~\'ing th~ sam~ level of popul.l.rity? For
that matte::r, is th~ common inte::rpretation of "Meditation XVlI" e\'en an
accu rate reflection of either that passage or the work as a whole? !l. lost
readers see m to unde rstand the passage beginning "No man is an island"
as an assertion of the inter· or mutual dependence of all human b~ings;
in the words of one critic, Donne's declaration that he is "involved in
mankind" is .I. statement of "transcendent health," marking Donne'!;
realization that he is not alone, and is tl1m the work's turning point.' Bur
is thi s how a scvcntecnt h·ccnrury reader would have read the DrvoliollS?
The work appears to have been popular in its dJY, going through fivc
edit ions in the seventcen th century-three during Donne's lifetime Jnd
the other 1"."'0 shortly after his death. Although rhe number of editions
suggeSTS that Donne's work initiaUy met with a retepti\'e audience, there
is \'('1)' little contempor.lI), comme ntary on the Dri.Joliotu. In 1624, the
),('ar of its first publication, Edward Chamberlain mentions the work
'Jewell Kendrick. bson plJn: ·Is No j\1~!1 2n 15Iand?" LeArn NC: K-12
Teaching and LeJn1ing Through the Univcrsiry of North COI.rolinOi. Jt Chapel
Il ill School of Educ2tion <http://www.1eanmc.orgllcssonslJewc11Kc:ndrick
618200204 i).
'Baez, "No j\ lall Is ;1n 1~l;Uld,~ BapflSnt (Vanguard, 1968}-According 10 J.
Coogle &eJrch, the phr:lse "No man i~ .In i~IJnd" also l(JIUTe:. prominell1ly in
songs by. among olhers, Jeflcrson AirplAne, thl': reggAe group Inl': j\ light)'
Di;ullonds, .lnd former Spicc Cirl Geri IIJlIiwc1l; l\1cTlon, No 1\11111 Is 01/ /slant!
(i'\ew York: IlJ.r~·ourt , BrAce Jnd Comp.IIlY. 1955); No , \11111 Is 111/ /sIPIU/, dir.
Richard Gol(l~tone (Unin~r~J.l Sludio:., 1962).
'Roger B. Rollin. "John Donne's l-Io~IP SOl/lIrls-The Sequel: Drt'of/om UpOIl
Emn-grnl O{(Jl$lOflS," jf)b" DOl(!I( jOllf1lal11 (! 994): 57.
'Thl': first two cdition~ WeTI': published III 1624, with the other three
S\':\'I':IHCl':nth·cellnU)' editions appeAring in 1626- 1627, 1634, and 1638.

briefly in a letter [0 Sir Dudley Carleton. The Droo/ion;, Chamberlain
writes, contains "many curious ... conceits, not for common capacities,
bur su rely fuU of pietie and much true feeling,~ while in 1640 the less
reservedly enthusiastic Isaak Walton descri~s it as a book "In which the
Reader Illay see, the most secret thoughts that then possest I Donne's1
Soul, Paraphrased and made publick: a book. that may not unfitly be
called a Snrwl pir/urt o/'Spiri/unl EX/OJ in'"
Other hints as to how the first readers of the Droo/iol/S read it ma), be
found in some of the early editions themseke§. The first three editions
were all published in duodecimo, their small, pocket-ready size
suggesting that the Drootiom was understood as a private devOlionai
work-as much an aid to the spiritual development of others as a record
of Donne's own. There arc also signs that early readers undefS(ood the
work as falling within the tradition of rhe arJ mori",di. One copy of the
second edition, for instance, is bound in an apparently seventeenthcentury leather cover that beJrs an interesting device: a skull, surmounted
by a winged hourglass, beneath which a scythe and shovel arc
imercrossed with the usual pair of bones" This particular copy is also
bound up with Donne's 1627 sermon on the death of Lad), Danvers (the
former Magdalen Il erben), which con tains an account of that woman's
holy life and holy death (3 tradition con tinued by seve ral much later
editions of the Drootiom. which present the Droo/ions in one volume
with "Dcath's DueW and/or Danvers' funeral sermon). Moreover, the
[,wo editions of the DrooliollS published afte r Donne's death both bear on
their title pages the famous engrnving of Donne in his burial shroud.
Although none of this tells tiS anything pmisdy about how
seventeenth·cennlry readers would have interpreted ~l\ l editation XVJJ .~
it seems reasonable to assume that if they read Donne's sickness as a
reminder of their own spirirual sicknesses, thcy would ha\'e rC;I(\ that

' Ca/mdllr~rSlllft Papm, Domn/ic Strin, of/ht Rtlg'l ofJal1ln {, ed. r.1. A. E.
Green (London: Longman, 1859), 11 :168, quoted in M:uy Arshagouni
fPJ.pOlzi:mj, ~Politics of John Donne's Dn.'fJllom UJH111 Emtrgml Or{Qslom: or,
New O!Lesrions on rhe Kew Ilistorici~m, RmaiJSIlI/(t aftd Rtformllllon 15.3
(1991): 241. Walron. ~ Life of Donne: 'Fht Liws ~lJohll Donnt. Sir Nmry
/Vollon. Richart/ Hooktr. Crorgt I ItrDrr/, am/ RODtrl SimdrrJoll (London: Oxford
World's Ci:l.Ssics, 1966), p. 59.
Beinecke Rare Book and i\lanuscripr Library, call number 1978 567.

passage in "M edi tario n XVII" similarly: in the death of lmother man,
Don ne, like his readers, is reminded of his inevitable cnd. When that bell
toUs-or when readers see that engraving of Donne in all his burialshrouded glory-they know that the bell tolls for them because they too
are si nful, and mortal, and dying more each day.
After the last seventeenth -centuf)' edition of the Droofiom was
publi shed in 1638, there were no further editions for 200 years.
Presumably the work was not entirely un known in the eightee nth
cenrury, bu t there :Ire no extant critical commentaries. Perhaps the
DroofiollS, wilh the man)' Mcuriolls conce it s~ that Chamberlain noted, was
regarded much as was the poetry o f the so-called "metaphysical" writers
by Samuel Johnson, or perhaps its st),1e of religious medi tation was
simply not fashionable to readers of the succeeding century.' The
nineteen th ce ntu ry, however, appears to have found the DrootiollS more
appealing, for editions by three different editors were published in 1839,
1840, and 1 84 1.~ JUSt what prompted so much attention is unclear. The
nincteenth ce ntury did sec a ge neral revival of interest in Donne's
pDCtf)' -lmd , to a lesser degree, in prose works such as his se rmon s-but
despite this fac t and despite those three editions, the critic",,1 silence on
the Drootiom remai ns: even such admirers of Donne as Samuel Taylor
Coleridge and Charles L:unb, in England, lind Ralph W aldo Emerson
and I lcnry David Thoreau, in the United States. :lppear to have had lillie
to sa)' about the Drooliom. ifindeed they read it at all .
Thomas H ardy apparently did read it, and J ames Dorrill has argued
convincingly that Hardy's poem, MDrawing Details in an Old Church.~
contains an ex plici t atlusion to "M ed imtion XVII. " The narrato r of
H ardy's poem is sketching the interior of a Gothic church, when its bell
begins to toU . Says the narrator,
I ask not whom it tolls for,
I ncurious who he be;
So, some morrow, when those knolls for
One ungucsS(:d, sound out for me,
"' Life of Cow l ey,~ in LtWJ of tM Eng/ish Ports (London: Oxford W orld's
C lassics, 1964), 1:12-28.
' Henry Alford, cd., Dr. Doltllts Woru, vol. 3 (London: J. W . P.uker, 1839);
Dr1Jotions. by John Domlt, with TUt() Srrmons (London: W. Pickering. 1840); D.
A. T alboys, cd., Donnrs Dr'fJoliollJ (Oxford: 1841 ).

A su'anger, loitering under
In nave or l'hoir,
May think. too, ~\Vhosc: , I wonder?~
But care 110 110 inquire. (9- 16)
As Dorrill argues, Il ardy's narrato r does not inquire for whom the bell
tolls, because he doesn't really care, just as he doe s not expeCt anyone to
inquire about the bell that will eventually toll for h is own death.
Although the sou nding of someone d se's funeral bell does cause the
narrator to think briefly orll is own end, the only thing the two men seem
to have in com mon is their shared inconsequence. 'o Hardy's speaker is as
unaffected by the deaths and lives of others as Donne is stirred by them.
Another revival of interest in the DrooliotlJ occurred in the 19205.
Joh n Sparrow's edited edition appeared in 1923, William Draptr's in
1926, and in 1929 John I la)'\vard's Comp/tlt POttry fwd St/tcttd PrOle
pioneered the tr'ddition, alive and well today. of parceling out Donne's
lI
prose in pithy, reader-friendly. and often contextless soundbites. It is
likely through one of these early t\ventieth-cenrur), editions that
Ilemingwa), knew the work. Based upon the content of For Whom IIx
BrI/ To/h, in which Ilemingwa),'s American idealist, Robert Jordan, runs
off to jo in the Spanish resistance in the Civil War. we can infer thaI
I lemingwa), interpreted the passage beginning "no man is an is l and~ as a
call to action. When Donne writes, ~any man's death diminishes me. for
I am involved in mankind," Il eminb....vay apparently understood this as an
admonition to recognize the interconnectedness of all human beings, and
the obligations that each has to the other. At the end of the novel, as
Jordan lies alone and wounded, he reflects on the fact that. in the few
days he has spent with the guerrillas, he has for the fi rst time lived a full
and, in H emingway's words. "completely integrated" life.
1\linus the socialist clements, this is essentially the same
interpret:uion of the passage that prevail s to this day. The e i g h th~grade
,o" l llIrdy. Donne, and the Tolling B dl.~ Jobn D O/lilt Jounlfl/4 (1985): 33 1335, esp. 333-334.
"Sparrow, cd., DroDtiDnJ UPOIl Emrrgtnl OC(aS;OIIJ (Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 1923): Draper, ed, D nlOtiolll UpD/I Elllrrgl'rll OcrUJ;DIIS, Togrlhrr
witb Drtllbi Dllrl/(London: Si mpkin, l\larshall, Hamilton, Kent. &Co., 1926):
ll a),,-vard. cd .. Compltlr P Dtlry (llld Stlrafd PrDU (London: Nonesuch Press,
1929).

lesson plan that I mentioned earlier clearly rakes for granted that
"Meditation XV1 I ~ is an assertion of human interdependence. As a
conclusion to the unit, the instructor asks tha t her srudenrs "write iI we ll developed, persuasive essay defending or refuting john Donne's
philosoph{ and that they do so by considering either contemporary
events, such as "random deaths from natur-~I disaster;. nor historic:!1 ones.
nll
such as "U.S. isolationism prior to \IV\oVIJ.
Whi le the general public may be convinced that j ohn Donne is not an
island, I\ventieth-cenrury critical opinion h;lS not always been so sure.
Scholars in the carl)' and middle part of the century were largely harned
by the form of the DrI.'oliollS. which many regarded as puzzlingly unique.
In his introduction to t he edition of 1923,john Sparrow claims that the
work "pretends to be nothing but a collection of mu sings . di\·ided up into
a series of 'i\ leditations: 'Exposrulation~,' and 'Prayer<;,' without any
n ll
singleness of plan or idea.
Evelyn Simpson simil;lrly found Ihe work
lacking in coherent design- according to her. this "curious book" is "too
introspective. too metaphysical. 100 much overloaded by learning of
different kinds" to ~erve as a usenll aid to devotion (she comp;lrcs it
unfavorably to the works of jeremy Taylor and Lmcdot Andrewes); and
Iiden White goes so far as to asserl that "it is the author that draws liS to
Donne's Dt't'olio11J. not the content."I'
If these earlier critics were inclined to find Donne i~olated bv his
choice of form. scholarship ~;nce then has been deeply ;m'eqed in
proving that Donne's Df"t'oliom is 1Iot An i5land. but rather very much
part of the main-that is to say. a part of a recognizable literar)" tradition.
Beginning with LOll is M:IfIZ, later twentieth -century critics have
sought-and usually found -variou s formal precursor.. to the D,~'olio!IJ.
J\lartz and o thers ha\'e emphasized the work'~ debt to a Catholic. ;md
specifically Ignatian. meditative tradition. while others, including ;\ Iary
Papazian :md Katherine Narveson. have argued th :1t the work h.1 S .1

-Kendrick. < hrtp:IIW\V\\I.learnnc.orgllcs~ons/Je",dl Kc ndrick618200204 7 >.
, Sparrow. p. 118.

'·Simpson. A Study of tlx ProS( Works oj'johll DO/llI( (Oxlord: Cl.1Tcndon
Prcss. 1948). p. 251; White. Ellglish D I't'ofiOllal Prou /6()()- /640 (1\ I.ldi ~on:
Universil)' of W isconsi n Press. 1931 ). p. 253. quotcd in D.I\'id Sullinn. ~Th e
Slmco,re ofSc:lf-Re\'cl.llion in Donnc·s Dn.'oIIO!/s.~ Proj( SllIdi(J 11 (1988): 49.

distinctly Protestant literary heritage, 11 All are agreed, however, ;l;S arc
most other contemporary critics, that the Dt'f)Qt;om is very much a
unified whole, with a structure elaborately designed and executed with
the utmost care, The most thorough appraisal of ilS structure, of course,
is Kate Gartner Frost's Holy D.-light- itself a work of great intricacy and
detail. I.
Other scholarly debates have arisen in the last few decades over the
political content and context of the Drootiom. as well as over the degree
to which the work should or should not be cons idered autobiographical. l )
In these debates, too-as perhaps in all areas of Donne criti cism- it is, I
hope, not too fanciful to say that there is usually an "island~ side and a
"main" side, There will always be those who prefer to see the work
primarily as something stunningly un ique, person,ll, and disconnected as
much as possible from any V1.Ilgar ove r involvement in political issues or
religious debates: it is a work for all time and rises above such things, On
" Mart7., Thf POf/Ty of Mdililtioll (New I-laven, CT : Yale University Press.
195 4): Thom:l.S Van Laan, ~J o hn Donne's DrootiotlS and the Jesui t Spirirual
Exe rcises.~ StlldifS ill Philology 60 {I 963); 191 -202: Thomas John fVlorrissey,
MThe Self and the Med itative Tradition in Donne's Dftloliom, ~ Nolrf Dllmf
Ellglish Journal 13.1 (1980): 29-49; Papazian. MDonne, Eleaion, and the
Drooliom 111'011 F:mfrgflll O((IlJiom," Hllllt illglOIl Libm,)· Quartfrly 55 A (1992):
603--6 19. and MLitCf;H), 'Things Indifferent': The Share'd Augustinianism of
Donne's Dt"I.IotiOIlJ and Bunyan's G'mf( Abol/T/ding." in Joh" D Ol1llfs Rr/igious
Imaginatioll, cd. Raymond-Jean Fronuin and Frances M . l\hlpezzi (Conway,
AR: UCA Press, 1995 ), pp. 324-349; Narveson. MPiety and the Genre of
Donne's D f"tJoliom. MJohn Doft/If JOllrnlll 17 (1998): 107- 136.

"/100' Dr/ight: Typology. Nllmfr%g)'. and Autobiography i1l D01l1lfs -DftlotiollJ
Upon Emtrgmt D((aiiom~( Pri nceton, NJ: Princeton Unive'rsiry Pre'ss. 1990).
l'Robert Cooper. Kate Frost. and Dave' Gray and Jeanne Shami have argucd
tha t the Df"tJotionJ was intended, at least in part, to administer political a(h~ce to
Charles: Cool>cr. M
The Politiul Implications of Donne's D rvoliom." in Nf"W
Eu ap on D on1lf, cd. Gary A. Stringer, Elizabethan and RenaisSAllce Srudies 57
(Salzburg: Institut fin Englische Sprachc llnd LitcrAtur, 1977), pp. 192-210;
Frost. Iloly Df/ighl, pp. 42-56; and GrAy and Shami, -Political Advice in
Donne's D roOl/om," Modf rn Langllllgf QlIllrtfrly 50.4 {I 989); 337-356,
Papazian. on the' other hand, has challenged the reading of Cooper (and. by
implication, at \cdSt ;Ispecls of Gray and Sharni's reading) in -Politics of John
Donne's Df't'otioTU UpOIl Emrrgfflt DuasiollS: or. New O!lestions for the Ne'w
J-J iSfOricislIl," RmaiHolI(f alld Rtformafioll 15.3 (I 991 ): 233- 248.

th~ oth~r hand, thcr~ ar~ those who wan! to locat~ th~ Droolions-(or aU
the work's s~~mingly personal narure-within some larg~r and
purportedly more important political context: Donne aros~ (rom hi s
sickbed, and his first thought was to give th~ world-in deeply encoded
(orm, o( course-his thoughts on ce r~rnoniali sm or the Spanish Match.
Th~ reality, o( course, is that the DroOliotlS, like all works ofliterarure, is
neither island nor main, but som~where in bctween-a peninsula, let us
say: off lh~re at a distance. taking a while to get to, bur neither
inaccessible nor discon nected (rom the ci rcumstances that (surely)
surrounded irs creation. With any luck, the twenty-first century will
bring us (urther exploration o( the territory.
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